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ofieDjocrsoe Agin.I , iublit'hrd for the, l>îo'
cs yThe iJryat t .o a a tet Toronto.

lt wlîosl ail ut rjto:..n cotîuiiUttc.îtIin. of
a bu"intbs ti;ture 'itould ei sent. Btut '.ub'cribt-rs
and frien'ls are a',ked to bear ln îîîhîd that th,- punb.
li bers have no litiatiriai or proltrit-t.ir> iiter.-
in the' paper. and (bat ai ioti re-cavc-J b>' tli,:zt, %%-l
be ,îtricily 3ccounted fur t 0li s >otc .ni Ibit .Il
rectiptsý bevondt whl; are necessarv to dira' lie Imr..
cost of pubmeaOîon asid tigaîîagtiiitnt will -.ccrue Io tilt-
Diocesýai funds. Thiîs bcing so il is hoi .'d chat tihe
fricuds of the utisiofla'> work of the Dgoce'e etsir>-
wittre will nos on»' send i n tlîrir own sul.scriptioiv
prompt>'. but Sîso induce ottier. wo bubsçribe for tlt
Pa4 e er.
1 si ALOUsA MtNSIoNtî'l '. (New Sre)tpub-

lished monuliy. The price for singli' copies t'. 50 Cents
per annula. Bu for clubs of fte or inre sent cc one.
address thc prices are as foilows

For clubs of 5 or suore, 45 cùnt'. tacit per annuin.
For clubs of 2ô or mocre, 4o cents each per annurn.
For clubs of 25 or "'Ore. 35 cents cach Per ann1uti.
For clubî of So or sucre. to cents cadi per't annuin.
For clubsol 01oc or more. 2S cent'. t-azd pet .întauni.
Ail ii o, of usie', and counusi:ic.%t:ons cf an q-ditori.il

inature shonld be sen t direct to the hLdstor. I L Rf.s. L.
PigiRcy. B.urk". Falls' Ontaro. Caýnad.t

Notes by the Way.

MAEa littie fence of trust
About to.day;

Fil the space with Ioving work,
Andi thercin stay:;

I.oo, flot through the shudîering Lu.,
Upon t0-rnorrow ;

(;od will hellp ihce -bear N'hat coniez
0f joy or sorrowv.

A ct)xci.,.'r was given at Haileybury on
the 2nd of january in aid of the chiurch
building fund. it is described as a de
cided succcss.

'FînL Bîshop was present at St. Luke's,
Sauit Ste. Marie, on the 2 1 St uit. 'lhle
services are reported to have beeîî i>riffbt
and checring. I>roliabiy we shall bc able
to add to tis note iii our next ilurpber.

rîîi, Bishop had an opportuïiity of ad-
dressing the Synod of Mfontreai Mille ii
session iast nîonth. He bespoke the aid
necessary for successful and coritinued
%vork in the nmisýýîonary I)iocese of
Algorna.
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"ORONTO, FEI3RUARY 15, 1897.

WANT 0f SIMaC4 thiS moud) re'tsour
gIvîng a report of the presenition to the
Bislîop of an iddress by the St. Vratxcis
D)istrict Association of the Chutrchi Socis'ty
of tilt l)iocese of (ýueibec at its meeting
receuitiy licid rit Sherbrooke.

Till-,. readers of TuEn«- %îat M Missi-,I
.~vNk..-%v, will p)ardo n the dciay ini publi-

cation of january nunmLer. It %vas t littie
more thani ant icipated, but uinavoidahie.
li the first issue fo- 1397 is pubiied a
comiplete report of the i)rOccedings of the
conseCration or the Ilishop at Queber.

%Vi. rceîîetly receiveti copies of li.
Anglican C'h4ureh Chronidr (Honolulu)
and of the Ifono/ulu Diocc;it eAuiIrgaziiuc.
I'roin ftae laticýr we learned that kl-v. V.
I. Kitcat, whoin wu mlet on his journey
to Engiand last stummner, Iuad returneti to
his duty at the Cathiedral Church, of St.
Andrew.

WVi'ii regret we chronit-le the fact that
Miss joluiston, the sister of the rnission-
ary at. NLgarletawan, bias become so poorly
tbat !;he bad to ieaie bier brother to
«"bacli" it aiîd go honte for a rest. We
hope that the cbange and hotaîe surroutid-
ings wvili e\pedite a return to g'.îod lieaih.
Miss jolinston bias wvorked very bard
durîng, the past fei' months.

Oup correspondent at '\Ianltowallillg
m1 lius letter (fouind eisewhiere) saý s lie was
disinayed at a certain fact discovered by
bîmnseit. A bimilar discovcry iii %unie
quarters wouiti be lalesscd l'y us if tbe re-
suit were a Ine comnîuinnation. Il) tbis
connection our frîend Rural I)ean Reni-
son îuioved a re-,olution at the last Trien-
îmal Couîîcii. Aiîd the motion wvas carricd.

Tuîr Fort Williami Sunday.schooi enter-
tainrnent at Chiristmiastide seenis te) bave
ciipsed everything of the kinid ini the

diocese. Fromn a lengthy accoutit. hefo-e
us w'c note the fact that chîidreîî andi

adulis jolîtiet Ie.irciiy, iînd, tîhai iN.lbe
%uccessfull>', too, in tht' promduc'tiomn f a
caîtita-" 'l'lie Birth, of ('brist " irws
ter). O)ur frieitts of st. I .tîkc's ( hlîrchi
wvili kindly accept our conigratulations,.

iffl-A Memorable Year.

''le ycar ziS'< '.ttv lu titis iiiiNsitIiiar5

iocese of Algo.ia baaijmcîîr1g wt:îghtc-i
wîth greater îmiport thaîî alny salice tii'.
jurîsdiction was set apirt as a sejiarate
sec. I>oubtiess, in sonie ataethe
C'tent %'as but thec cufmnilîoî tif scep-
by-step progress, such asi the lasrbting tof
the bud of a desiru for more indepien-
dence. Ail, thank .Xiîglt> Gud, are: sîifls
of life.

The firbt place is herc: gken tot the
resagnation of Bibhop SuUî'%.tn, viit. afier
fourteeti years' of work wi'th and for us',
wvas reiuctantl) coînpeiiud to give up. WVe
rejoicc in tile ftct finit luis spk'îudid talents
and great influence are not iost to tilt
Chturci fil Caîida, but will fiîid alauî
dant scolie as the rector of St.Ja s'
l'orolito, the rîo'.t important paroc.hial
post Iin tii.. i)orniiiion. Tlaat lixe niay bac sa
fuliy restoreti to health anti long continue
his labours fur Cuti anti Hi'. ('url- we
ail devoutly hope.

Nce\t ici order Ive direct attenîtin to thue
special synod of the province hiti in
Novemnber, at which was clected the pres
ent Bisbop of the diocese, aîid wbach dlis-
cussed freely itatte:rs regaIrd*ùig the future
prospects and welf.tre of thî~is ionicrary

Idiocese. Our Bishop enters upon a work
of elsacircewith, we ie'lieve,1 cour-

age inspired by tht' Holy Wprt,~ ho
separatcd him to tlie wvork 'l'le ties
forîued lin thie pist will not be alcogetrber
snapped, though happy associations lie
severed. W'ith sinc.ere r(e";peCt we assure
1dm, aîîd thus; nmake kîîrwn Io ail, that lit!
%vill find a loyal welroome front both
ciergy anti iaity lie wili work avith us,
and we %vill work with hini, anti for chcl


